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The Enphase Experience Continues at Solar Power International 2012 

New Microinverter Tools, Free Training and Contests at Booth #2515  

PETALUMA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Enphase Energy, Inc. (NASDAQ: ENPH) will amp up Booth #2515 at Solar Power 
International 2012 on Sept. 11-13 at the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, Fla. Visitors can try out new 

installer tools that sync with the Enphase® Microinverter System, enroll to receive cash rewards through the "Limitless" 
commercial program, receive free live training and participate in contests to win iPods and other prizes. A presentation 
theater will also feature installer interviews, a finance panel discussion and AC Solutions partner presentations.  

ArrayGun Builder Contest  

The ArrayGun combines the Installer Toolkit mobile app and a Bluetooth-connected scanner, enabling installers to build and 
upload module arrays seamlessly into Enlighten. Booth visitors can enter a contest to build, scan and sync as many 
microinverters as they can in one minute using the ArrayGun. Contestants will be entered into daily drawings to win iPods 
and scanners. Visitors can also learn how Enlighten, Enphase's web-based monitoring software, enables remote trouble-
shooting and customizable notifications.  

Free Four-Hour Pre-Conference Training Workshop  

In addition to live training sessions at the booth, Enphase is offering two free training sessions on Monday, Sept. 10 at 8:00 
a.m. — 12:00 p.m. or 1:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.m. The curriculum includes Microinverter Technology Overview, Commercial 
Communications Design and Implementation, Electrical and Mechanical Systems Design and Enlighten Monitoring for 
Commercial Applications. To register visit the Enphase training website.  

Installer Interview Series  

Enphase installers will highlight their projects ranging from homes to commercial sports stadiums to retail business spaces 
during our hourly installer interview series. An interactive installer panel discussion will be hosted by Enphase in front of a 
live audience on Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 4:00 p.m.  

Conference Technology Track, PV BOS Innovations Panel  

Bill Rossi, Chief Marketing Officer of Enphase Energy, will speak as part of the Technology track panel session on the topic 
of PV BOS Innovations - Rooftops, on Thursday, Sept. 13 at 2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Rossi, along with other solar executives, 
will share perspectives on new PV BOS technologies and other insight on solar energy cost efficiency.  

Other Enphase-Hosted Events at SPI 2012  

� Enphase Happy Hour at Booth #2515: Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 4:00 p.m.  

� CBGB Room at the SPI Block Party at Hard Rock Live Orlando: Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 7:00 p.m.  

� Ice Cream Social at Booth #2515: Wednesday, Sept. 12 at 3:00 p.m.  

For more information visit www.enphase.com/events/spi/.  

About Enphase Energy, Inc.  

Enphase Energy delivers microinverter technology for the solar industry that increases energy production, simplifies design 
and installation, improves system uptime and reliability, reduces fire safety risk and provides a platform for intelligent energy 
management. Our semiconductor-based microinverter system converts energy at the individual solar module level and 
brings a systems-based, high technology approach to solar energy generation. Connect with Enphase on Facebook and 
follow us on Twitter. www.enphase.com  
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